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il will keep on the business of my latei
husband the same as before and will
keep up the high reputation of CHEAP
GOODS and full line in every depart-
ment EI want to close out all winter
aoods at reduced price MLr A
Sciwab will sfiUffltit on you aiSlCyour
patronage will be appreciated

uTSI03Sr

5003 PEOPLE

EESPECTPXTLLT

MRS A WOLFF

WANTED

TKTBS r3CO GS 0 rJCO

P H WOODS
-- - CRAYNEVILLE KY

To see his immense stock of Dry Goods No
I tions Hats Clothing Boots Shoes and all

kinds of Underware

00D BARGAIN MR All
My goods are all bought at low prices and you shall have

them as low as they can be bought anywhere in the country
Remember that 200 spent with me

Secures You A Hice Usejul Present
Thanking you for past liberal patronage ijam

Truly Your Friend PSH WOODS

MARION ROLLER MILLS

MARION KY
ALBERT LAMB Manager

FLOUR --MEAL and BRAN
of all grades kept constantly on hand and sold at rock

bottom prices Goods guarantcd to be just
as represented

Sells and Buys Wheat and Corn
Will treat you right Your patronage solicited

ATTEN1
ALL yE PEOPLE

When you want any article whatever in the line

Dry Goods Notions
BOOTS SHOES HATS ANDilOGSBISS

Bear in mind that I have it and at the very lowesfprices com- -

mensuratqwith thetimes JBear in mind also that I

will appreciate your trade Come to Salem
And Come

j
tojsee me Bring your produce with you and get

the- - highest prices ior it 5

S D HODGE Salem Ky

Groves Tasteless Chill Tonic
urn m n

nmmrrrmm

-
-

It is as pleasant 1 tlic taste as limon
sVrup

Tlie smallest Infatnt will take It And
never know it is medicine

Children cry for It
Chills once broken will not return
Cost you only half tho price of other

Chill Tonics
No quinine heeded No purgative

needed Contains no poison
It purifies the blood and removes all

malarial poison from the syitera
It is as Urge as any dollar tonic and

RETAILS FOR 50 CENTS

nl tJldlaMlJfMlllfi1IiWftil

CnHxrksiur Misi Dtc u Sfc

hiiiMimuMito rrliitbB 1

YU M nd nit r duscn ol your OroTtt Tutt
Initial Tim lc 1 pWawa wllh the lot from
ouuniumnifr in poptf nert mitimrowim

litre jour cnuiioAta 10 oin vimmrii iov

lhV
mnA anaw xhuVi It irlnl Ilka a IiMllMwi Miivyiiu u n

MANUFACTURED BY PARIS MEDICINE tC0 ST LOUIS MO
if rORMEnLY OF pXniBTENNV vj

JfOR gKL6BY
OLARK CO Marion Ky
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A WORD
To My jQLDt Friends and

Customers I

Since jthe fire I have moVed
my shop to the Murphy house
on Hellville St where Ican
serve you as I have for the last
40 years I return my grate-
ful

¬

thanks for so long a patron-
age

¬

and hope a continuance of
the same 1 have a good stock
of Saddlery and Harness of all
kinds Stoves Plowsand Drills
All I will sell as low as the low
est Come round and see the
OLD MAN before buying and
he will surprise you

Yours Forever

A C Gilbert

P
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S DSWOPE MD
UYSICIAJJr t -

aiicH SURGEON
Tender his Professional Services to

the people of Marion and vicinity

Dr AB WEAVER

Dental Surgeon

Marion Ky
litis a coinplcti lino of the latest

impiovcd instruments and is repai
ed to do nil kinds of dental work on
short notice

Gold fillings
A specialty

Cocaine for tho painless extraction
of teeth OITico in Carnahan Block
over Goo Grays storo

Dr T H Cossilt

Brtiif
Marion Ky

Fine Artificial Teeth
A Specialty

Rubber or Celluloid Flates

JlBell Keyffi
Attorney-at-La- w

anmSVJtYmVRW g
Marion I - - Kenjvcky

Office with J G Rochester
v

l W Tilliirtfr wmtw
All business ontrustod to him will

recoivo prompt attention
He is prepared to do any kind o

land surveying on short notice

BLUE BLUE
if

AttornovSat-Xia-- w

Office In Oourtboui Yard

MAMON KY

R W Wilson II II Lovino
Presidont i Cashier

W 0 Oahnahan Vico Prost

MariQii
2

KDaiiis
MARION7KY

APORIZED CAPITAL 200000

DISOOUNTS PaPEU
LOANS MONEY

RECEIVES DEPOSITS
DUYS AND BELL3EX0I1ANGE

MAIZES OOLLIOTIONS
JtEMlTTANOESotcotc

All rntcl reionablo The patrontgo
of Jho pcoplo la sollcltco

THE RiefeP9
Ex Prcsldont Clovclnnd gnld

Bo Willing to Enter
to

r

So SayajRoprosontatlvo Spring- -

JJLr J
tive Springer wlitTcVne from Qolumly
an a gncst in Mr Clerelanda cur onliW
retuja from tlie Thunuan banquet alt
Coluiubua O iooV occoaiou immodlate
ly nftcr his arrival to announce that Mr
Cleroland i a candldato for the prcft
dency Whilo this has been qulto ap-

parent
¬

it has not before boon formally
declared 2

Mr Springer who arrived her Bui
oay ueaerioeu w a xost reporter vruu
intcrveting detail tfao ovation which

train Meiv many lost eanjn
and children thronged to groet him und
hailed him s tho nozt preeident of tho
United States iqally Mr Cleveland
commented on tho hoartincat of the
demonstration

jijfl vxmld prefec to
life ho said with comjileto cltrol 6f
Kf- own time hut iftltcy vlt mo I
elMlMx willing to accept mMr Springtjr goei further llun Mr
Cleveland and regards tho httors nom-
ination

¬

a certainty He will be nomi-
nated

¬

said Mr Springer 119 matter
whether New Yorlc wants U or not
Tlio victory which wo havo jiwt won
wai fought on U10 lines which Cleve ¬

land laid down The people soregard
it an1 tho feeling with which fee is re¬

garded by tho people of the country
tunnot be hid under a bnUitL A good
many things will happen before 1892 in
New York and maybe soiho eves in
that stats will bo opened to the inevi-
table

¬

Cleveland will bo renominated
whether ho is elected afterward or not
But he will bo elected and it will not
inaVo any difference who is with him on
the ticket Cleveland and anybody will

without Now Yorkr
Yoaf if need be without Now York

Ho can carry Illinois Indiana Michi ¬

gan Wisconsin Iowa Nebraska and
come near carrying Kansas and Minne-
sota

¬

Tlio wholo northwest iswith us
on the tariff re form idea andluu come
to slav

Why will Clovelaudgbe nominated
Because tho people want hiiii They

cheer his name in every fection of the
country He forced tho tariff bono to
the front by his memorable message
and tho people have sustained his posi ¬

tion in an otcrwliclming manner I
know that ho did not travel from state
to state making cainaigu speeches but
tho peiqile are not enticiMug him for
this if tho jiolitician are The latter
will fall in hno in due time It wax not
iicce Aliry for him to take the stumii It
was his jxriicy that was on trial and ho
did not attempt to iufluenu the jury
Besides this it would hanlly comport
with tho dignity of an cx piesident to
tako thofltump

Kx CongrcftfUnmi Morrison YJiwfl
Washington Nov 17 Interstate

Conimerco CommiAoner Morrison for
many ytars an adiximtffof riiriff re orm
in tho liouMLlof ardlitMcUintntlvoj Jiaa o--

to frcn Illino wlie3
ho been businHon
1110 commisMoiu 1110 resuu mw no
talking of the elections was simply tho
recording and legisteiing of tho pent np
wrath of the ixilo

Cid Morrison is not disponed to dis-
cuss

¬

tho outlook for 1892 except to vay
that tin out and out tariff reformer must
head tho Democratic ticket and that no
man will be nominated by tho Demo ¬

cratic party who cannot biing his own
Btate delegation to the convention

It may be possible he said that a
man will bo chosen from tho south for
the tail of the ticket If to the man
most hAely to bo named is Senator Car ¬

lisle I know of 110 one better in that
HCcrMm but I do not suppose Senator
Carlisle would gio up his seat in tho
scjiato oven for the vice presidency- -

DOUBLE MURDER

Coivt hi nmt ITU Nephow Sliot by a 3Lmi

iriMin M lioft G004U Thvy Mrvn Ivjrliif
Huntixodon Tenn Nov 12 A ter-

rible
¬

double murder occurred near this
town Saturday morning in which Con¬

stable Ross and his nephew Jim Boss
wero both shot dead by a farmer named
WaddLs against whom thty Jiold an ac-
count

¬

for lawyers fees incurred by
WiKitlis deMiding him fiomiin as¬

sault with attempt to commit murder
som timo since Tho nnrclrcd men
wero loading Waddis cotton in a
wngc M having levied on it when he
nislied out of his houh with a double
barreled shotgun nnd firedT them
IJoth men were killed almost instantly
Theiiagrcat excitement in ttin vicin-
ity

¬

and lynching ia feaiod Wddis
gave liimself up and is is jail at Uunt
Liuton

VENDETTA rtENEWED

lly tlie Kllllni or Iluil 3ICoj One or III
Slum tnturil

CiiAiiLEbTOK W Va Nov U Bud
McCoy was waylaid by William Dyre
and Pies McCoy on Peters crock Pike
county Kj whilo on hls way to tho
hemseof John Goslin and killed Tlio
victim spoke pleasantly to the two men
and ithied them when they turned in
incir cauuies and suoi 111111 iiiruugn
bick firing several sliots into his dead
body after he fell from his horse Tlio
murder stirred urn a trgtiends excite
ment nmonif tho McCov and Katfields
nndnposso at oneaisMrted after the
muruerera who nei inrougn mo soniu
west cornor of West Virginia into Ken-
tucky

¬

News wasrecefved Wednesday
and tho posso camo up with tho fugi ¬

tives in county Va
Plea McCoy was sJipt and captured but
Dyre cscaicd Qfter a running fight A
portion of tho jxwso is hi pursuit and ho
will probably bo killed

DAD NEWS FROM NEBRASKA

A lw Corn Crop IlMiilU In Dotltloi In
likrts of ho Mot

Lincoln NobJJfNov 14 Tlio yield of
osrn is much less than anticipated tlio
average in this part of the state being
less than ten bushels to the aero and
further west even leai Fanners havo
nothing to feed with and vast quantities
01 nogs nun taiieneti are oeing rnsueu
to markot at a sacrifice Com is selling
on tho streets for from fifty to fifty three
cents per busheL In western counties
there is much destitution Many home
steads are heavily incumbered and a
few havo been bandoned Women
nnd children- - aro for food
clothing Tlio churches and

people are quietly
organising for their relief

Something Naur In Churtli AVorlc

Chicago Not 10 Tlio Cathedral car
of North Dakota in which Bkhop W
D Walker of tho IJpiacopul church
intends to visit overy Villago and haoiloi
in his onteusivo diocese stoodon tlio

and Ohio trades hero all day
Tuesday The novelty of a cathedral on
wheels attracted a larco crowd of vis
itors who streamed in and out of tho

J 3
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WAR VESSEL BUNK

9tmlr 9M Um tot Off Cav flKklnn
Spnlik

hQ wox No 14 Hie --British tor
pedo crntacr Sorpo brut foundered SJl
tho coast of Spain Tho Serpent wij
lost it n point twenty miloa northvof
Qipo Finlstcrro Out of a totalof
S7Cpou13 on board only turoo wero

Tlie Sorjnt went on tho rocks daring
nttorin on Monday night A heavy
mist prevailed at tho time of tho dlsnA
ter Owing to tho violence of tho itonn
it wiM impossiblo to tonil nsslatAiiuo
from tho shoro Tremendous Boas Trept
tho ilects of tho doomed vessel carrying
away gi onp after group of Hut unfortn
nato wen on board

A Slymontti
Tlio newgpaper ofBeea at Pljinotitli

Wore besieged by crowds jf pcxyjik anx-
ious

¬

to hear further uwi Of tho disaster
Among these woro tho sobing rives and

whero tho stored women jjinehtera of of tho

contisirivato

audZfuol
bonovoloiHlyJncllned

oaralldaylauty

Were Tliy Warned
It is fltatod tliat many of tho cro of

tho Serpent bofow tw vofiol started on
what proved to be her last voyage ex ¬

pressed the fear that some inisforttia
would befall tlio ulilp

DUT THREE SAVED

Ttuij nollero tlie Other Two IlunJnJ antt
Narinty Ttiroe tViiro Urownod

MADiun Nov 14 Aii official tele-
gram

¬

from Ooruna says that tlie Serpent
was wrecked off Capo Bucy near the
village of Cimarinas Tliero wero 278
linens aboard of whom only Uiree
were saved Several bodies havo been
washed aslioro

Tlio governor has ordered tho authori ¬

ties at Camarinas to render every assist¬

ance in their powor
Tlio three persons saved from the Ser ¬

pent are vidlors who swam ashore nt
Camariuav They express tho lielief
tliat idl tho othciS on board wero
drowned There is no telegraph station
at Camarinas
THE NOBLEST ROMAN OF THEM ALL

Colouration of ttieSeYeiitT Seveiitli Illrth
liny of Allen 1 Thurinan

Columbus O Nov 15 Allen G--

Tliurmans 77th birthday was celebrated
hero in grasd stjl by tho Democracy of
the country Thursday night by a ban¬

quet in the arintjry of t- - Fourteenth
regiment whlcluwas elaborately deco ¬

rated Tuo hall contained six ¬

teen tablos oaxJi to accommodate eighty
gnets and not a seat was vacant
Many congratulatory telegrams and let-
ters

¬

were mxived from distinguished
statesmen of both partios

Tho following was tho program
Introductory Addroas Mr John J

Lentz
Toastnuwtcr Hon JoHeph II OuUi

waite
Our Guet Hon Allen G Thur

mon
Citizenship in America Grover

Cleveland
Tho Democratic Party in Relation to

Future Public Economy Q en Thomas
Ewing

Tin Stnato Hon Joseph E
McDonald

TheBorly Oldo Bar Hon It A
HarrisoiL

Ainerlra Hon WDemocracy- - intunic d tho ity i BVPJdiridohits connected with

in

ni

Buchanan Monday

suffering

Baltimore

banquet

Tlio House of Kcnresentativea Hon
Williifin L Wilson

Tlie Democracy of the Futnro JItm
Don M Dickinson

llcsponsos wero also expected from
Governor Cauipboll Sonator Voorhees
John G Carlisle Senator Brico and
Henry Wntterson Tho first three
naued wero unable to lie lirescnt on ac-
count

¬

of Mckness Mr Watterkon de¬

clined to come on account of a misunder ¬

standing with tho program committee
COLD BLOODED

The Sliamelrtj Work of tlio Hvernolo Cans
ns Tolil lu Court

WiNCiiiSTEit Ky Nov 14 In the
trial Tlmrtday in the ciae of Joe David-
son

¬

the Perry county ninrderer a slight
incident occurred which shows the ex ¬

tent to which the bpirit of revenge was
carried William Lovings was one of
the witnesses for tho defense and whilo
not allowed to tell tht particulars on the
stand afterwaid told of his fathers
death

J R LoTi ngs liad incurred tho en¬

mity of tjie Kversolcs and while ho and
his ron this witness were in Covington
on a charge of nioonshiuing George
Eveiisole Green Moms Bud Gay Wes-
ley

¬

Whitaker John Smith and Lewis
Smith went to his residence burned his
barn and shot some of the stock that
ejed from tlio burning building
Mrs Loving was delivered of a child
that night and it was only by tho most
hlrenuouk efforts on the p irt of the few
women wVo were present that the house
in which sho lay was mu ed On Mr
Lotingj being discharged tiom ciHtody
at Covington he vnt home lint tho
first time he ventured out hu r am ¬

bushed and shot dead

u of a Celebrutotl Kintui U TrUl
WiNClinsTEH Ky Nov 17 The trial

of tho celebrated joo Davidson for the
murder of Ed Campbell of Hazard List
November was concluded Saturday
after a dramatic triid of tendajs tho
jury returning a verdict of not guilty
tim eWdcuce was conclusive as to tho
killing but tho court instructed tho jury
that tho prisoner had a right to kill
Campbell in defonso of his brother
fJHiry Davidson who with others of
mo t renal taction wero oesiegeu in mo
refaldenco of Jesse Fields the jailer pt
Perry county It was proved that tho
deceased nt tlie timo ho was killed was
firing into the house from a command
fug position on a neighboring lull Mot
Of tho participants of tlio Perry county
wnr wno wero imprisoned here were
Saturday reased on bail

Murdered by a Negro
Lexjvoton Ky Nov 12 Tuesday

morning befot breakfast Dr B Gor
ham a retired phyoiciaii and prominent
citizen of this county went out to his
barn yard to see about feeding Ids stock
His negro farin baud WLg Wilson wan
at tho Iwni tho doctor dd hot eome in
for breakfast and the cook went to the
biim to tell him tlio meal wan ready
When sho got there sho round txi doc
tot lying dead with a bullet hole in his
chest and Wilson miming oyer tho hilL

Lexington Ky Nov 15 Tho no
gro who murdered the wealthy Ken ¬

tucky farmer Dr B Gorhain on Tues-
day

¬

camo to Lexington Wednesday and
snrrendored to tho authorities He
claims that his victim wax advancing
on him with a stick when ho drew hit
pistol and killed him Thero are some
apprehensions of a lynching party from
the OQUutry

South Dakota Legislature a Tie
Phiue S Dak Nov 18 A loVal

paper publishes a list of tho members
elect of tlio South Dakota legislature
from which it appeurs that the Ropub
iiuni ra ii tin with tha Democrats
Independents and iusloulsts en Joint
ballot

T

I World lUicord llroken
t Colfax Wah Nov 17 In a foot

125 yards in 11 J Lccouda brcokhnjtUa
J worw a rocoru

THE PANAMA CAMAL

The OeUuibht Seuote IHotaml Tarmt
That lay Retire the VreMnt Company

Tnw Yok Nov 17 From tele¬

grams published in Panama it appears
that tho Colombia senate at Bogota lias
approved on its third reading tho pro-
ject

¬

presented by tho govcrment relative
to its arrangement --with tlio liquidator
or receiver of tho Panama Canal com-
pany

¬

That arrangement grantod to
tho company an extension of ten years
for flie completion of Ui8 canal in con
siderotion of a luynient of 20000000
francs in gold and 10000000 in shares

The senate has Introduced the follow ¬

ing modificatictuu
Canceling all debts of tlis nation and

of the state of Panama to tho company
froa transit on the railroads of salt coal
and all materials for public works
Columbian products to pay only one
third freight tariffs free navigation for
small vessels tet the railroad to rocog
niui tlie rigbt to build thermal along
its own routei the company to jyoylde
the neosswtry tucpenses for maintafning
a corps ef 30 sotdionj 4000000 fntnes
to lie paid three months after tho organ-
ization

¬

ol tho new pompany and 4000
000 hi caeH snecessive year until tho
conipletepnnent of0000000

TnoB conditions are considered on
tle isthmus as practically preventing
the recoaaUtntion of a canaf company
A committee of tlio best men in the
region has gona to Carthagona to see
Prwident Nunei and ask iihn to uso his
influenco to obtain better conditions
which could bo accepted by the liqui-
dator

¬

of tho company and thus furnish
a chant to reopen woik on tho canal

RAILWAY TO ALASKA

AHrmnnU 9Uklng With tho Ultimate
Tlcr of Coniiectlni With Iliutla

Et OKAnn Falls Wash Nov 17

George Hao7ard of Tacoma says ar-
rangements

¬

havo been concluded and
tlie capital raided by a syndicate of Rus- -

si an ciipitnlists and some prominent
New York railroad magnates among
whom Is mentioned Henry Villard to
build a railroad from Pugct sound to
Aluska It is expected tlio line will bo
located next spring

The company hJu a capital of JlfiO
000000 and it is understood that a lino
of ferryboats will lw pat on to carry
trains across tho sea whoro they will
connect with a Russian riilioad across
tlie dceqrt wastes of Silvna Tl latter
jiart of the project is still uncertain but
a rojd to Juneau will ho commenced
early in the spring Besides tlie teal
fisheries mines audlnmVrit isclaimed
there are coal banks off tlie Alixkn
ooat Unit aro practically inoxliaustiblo
Mr Haxard predicts that in lira cirs
the gieat lisli industry of tho AtLtutic
coast will be transferred to uorlh Pacific
Waters

1

NOTORIOUS DESPERADO CAUGHT

TurllnKtun Murdci cr and Train Kohbor
Ilecailurcd In Itciittieh

EvASSvrujc hid Nov
Turhngton diw William

coltlit Wooded
modern tiim arrsted

1

nnrtilWi
I

or tuo
was

at CosoyTllu Ky by Henry
and William Dyer citizens

llliam
0110

rs et
lesday

Sencer
of that

place who knew tho desperado Two
jcars awi Turlington killed two men in
Cofreyvilln birt previous lo thvt he
murdered a citizeli of Gallatin county
TenneBMO

He vout west from OweyvRio to Mis
sonriflVivitating to Boonoulle whoro
ho murdered Sheriff Oatuuer while be ¬

ing arrested for tome letjy offeieMj Ho
was tried found guilty and was to have
been lunged on Friday of this week but
escaped a few weqks since Turlington
has spent coilsidcxaldo timo nlxiut Vin
unnes tikis state hen camtt to Evans
villo and from hfcie went to Caseyvillo
lit t laiuis to ha e taken lutrt in hoverul
noted train robberies He was un-

armed
¬

at tho time of his an est He is
now in tho Morganfield jail

I nane Woman Murders Her Child
ToiUici Knn Nov 17 Mrs John

Swiusou Fridiy night murdered her
4 j ear old child Annie by giving her a
doMi of laudanum Mrs Swmson has
been morbidly inaine over bincu last
winter when the had an attack of la
grippe Shu Is now in tho last stages of
consumption She confessed to the
crime jesterday She sidd rk knew
sho wiis about to die and could not bear
to leave her favorite child behind She
determined to send it bcfoie hei to
heaven where it would meet bet whin
hei owu dejith occurred

ICentucky oti
Mrs Angcllnc I3lzabtth Oonrsd of

BrooUrille Ky wlio went to New Yoik to
meet a green goods man and make an In
vestment was arrested tlieie In company
with the mun llig Wtdtcr Wlllnrd and
bstli aiv in poriot custody tooppcai lu the
Tombs court

1 exluiton Ky wants to become tbe
vapltal of the state and n special election
will be lield nu the qucbtlcn of tho In
demtiflag the state to an uuiouut noUto
exceed fiJOOOU for loss in moving the
capital from FranKfort

William Radford owner of three farms
lu ChrUtUn county K asslyneil Ai
sets toyOUO liabilities J lOOOtt Both esti-

mated
The finnnce committee of the Kentucky

soldiers home is considering the question
of location Lexington Klizabcthtowu
Homeiu t and 1ibanou are the competlns
cities

Another inunler is reorted from Kstill
county Ky Henry Hall was bet on by
Hill Iuckett and three of his sons who
beat hlni to death with clubs breaking all
his ribs flie trouble grew out of the ro
edit election

William Turlington alias WUham
Reeves who two enrs ago killed two
men in Casey ville Ky was arrested thero
Wednesday He hud escaped from Boon
ville Mo where he had murdered Sheriff
Cronolner for whkh he wits to havo been
hanged Friday Uov IL

At Majsvllle Ky Mrs France Rocd
took arsenic with nilcidid lliteut A
ktomnch pump taved her

Sdmuel Kinley was killed and Johu
Onnady had Ills legs ctt off by a pusucngor
train runulug Into a handcac near Millers
burg Ky

At a colored festival near Rallcys sta ¬

tion Ky Willis Johnson shot Tom Neale
in the back Xeales wbund Is scvicMs but
not necessarily fatal

Clifton Green a druggist of Mitchells
burg Ky while hunting wus shot n the
right arm by tlio accidental dl chxrge
of his gun readcriug amputatiou neces- -

ary
Tho Kentucky tobacco eroncnf oonvtn

tlon before adjournment appointed so
licitors for all tbe comities In Uie state
Whose business it sliall be to interest farm- -

eltlu the utoNcmeut and urg them to take

Damages Agalnut tlio Cluclnimtl Soiitliom
HAimoDSBUWi KyNov 17 In 18S3

Ed Ward was crushed to deatli by a
Cincinnati Southern freight train at
Burgen His mother entered suit
againstthe road for 23000 and in 1883
tlie jury returned venuci in lavor oi
the defendant but tho court of appeals
remanded it to the lower court and a
jury awarded the nlaintliT 0000 dam- -
ages Since tlio suit was instituted tlie

I engineer and two brakemen that were
on tho train havo died as has also Mrs
Ward and two children thereby leav- -
iug Mrs John Sheridan of Chatta
nnncrn n half Kisinrrof Ward us solo

I late -
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C0MDEN3EDMKVV
A Oolloctlon of Intereetlng K411M on Varl

ons Suhjeota InpxSallr Prepared fur
tbe Uaetr Header 41
At St Paul Monday morning tko ther

mometer registerxd 10 degreed alwva zero
tho coldcuc clay fur tha time of the year lu
nineteen years

Articles of agreement fcra fight between
Jatk Dempsoy and RobflltrslrumoiM tlio
Australian befora tlw JJew OrleaiM atlw
lctlc club for a pumd of 13000 havo been
signed by Dompwy at Portlanil On

The city council of ChlcoRO ha prepared
for tlio tauanco of VjO00o0 of worlds
fair bonds Toted Tuesday by tlw people of
Chicago TLu ordinance as introduced
provides for i per cent coupons bearing
date of Jan 1 1891 payable thirty years
after that date IntcrcU parbk semi-
annually

¬

Reprcscntlro negroes of Chicago will
hold a mectfng to consider thquestlon of
a separate exhibit In the worlds fair for
their race There have been many protests
because President Harrison did not recog¬

nize tlio raoo rn his world fair Appoint
ments

There wilt be a Republican senator from
KansuM

Th Republicans eloot their entire ticket
b Ion n fjt

Again the rumor Is current that Beoator
tjuny Intends nlgnlng

Chicago Aparchlsts Tuesday night eom
Dicmorutcjl tlio hanging of tlio big four
threo years ago 3

NeltherPrcsldent Harrison nor Secretary
Blaine will attend tlio Irish American re-

ception to Messrs Dillon nud OBrien at
Washington The attendance ofXMther
would It Ls said be treated as a marked
act of dlsoourtosy to the British govern-

ment
¬

tiif
A great linen factory cmploylnK4i3000

hands wlTl mncno from Belfast Ireliriil to
Anderson Ind

Tho Baring Brothers of London aro
financially einbarntssoil and tlw Bank of
Knglnnd and other bauklng Institutions
have agreed to carry them along until
Wednesday Their needs aro nhont 11

000000 Tho report so affected Wall street
that all speculative properties depreciated
heavily

Peru Is enacting tariff mcasurco similar
to the McKlnley bUl

Senator Inialls of Kansas expresses
confidence of his re election

The ranners Alliiuicc leaders pf Kansas
hare decided to establish an ossuHsmcnt
life insurance association

Tlie business men of Cuba have bcoq
asked to send a committee to Madrid to
confer with the Spanish government
ofllcials on the question of reciprocity with
the United States

The reninins of Gen tCrook were re-
moved

¬

from Oakland Md to Washington
Wednesday and Interred In Arllcjton
cemetery

The AdaiiM Kxprcss company has
adoptctl tho regulations of tho postofllce
depArtmcnt lu regard to lottery business
for the guidance of its own employe in the
same matter

Tho oflicial returns of Iowa show the
election of the w hoi 0 Republican scuto
ticket

Report rceieli Washington that British
poachers are still at work umutig thohculs
ef the Beh rl Uf sea

The lcgUlntitre of tho now stats of Wy ¬

oming has forty nine members of whom
nine arc Democr Un

BIrchall charpwl with the murder of
nenwclL at Woodstock Out last Febru ¬

ary was hanjvd Friday morning Ho
pleaded Innocence lathe Inst

iis cm 3ickeeot rmnier i7v
ehargrd with poisoning Mn Kato WOjk

The schooner Ocean Wave of Coburg
Canada was found Hooting bottom up
about flfteen miles north of Oswego
Y port In Lako Ontario ronday after¬

noon It is feared that tho crew consist ¬

ing of Cijit nrokenshlre of Coburg and
his crew of flvo men were drowned

At Mitchell Ind Miss Mary Eiibankx
died from the effects of blow a administered
by a drunken brother

In DeKnlb county 11L Chris Aeter
fcldt who killed Mrs Fredcncka Stuhl In
December last got four years In Uo peni ¬

tentiary
Testimony has been secured acalust a

number of New York moll can lets of re
coi big iiy from groen goods men for
delivering tliem roml in violation of postal
lulettand hwv

Jacob Apf el a Ciuoinnati saloon keeper
has disappeared taking vrith him tlUOOO
In cosh and leaving his wlfo almost
destitute She suspects thero is another
woman In tho uvw

At a dance lu Avondale Ala Nathan
Terry aud Washington Brown quarreled
ubout a jirl Brown told Terry not to
dance with tho girl again Urt tlie latter
did not heed the warning Whllo ho was
walt4ng with the girl Ilrowti walked up
tad shot him twice thrcugh tlie body In-

flicting
¬

wounds from which he died Shortly
after

The collapse of a railroad trestle near
Salem Ore allowed a paxseugerndn to
drop infrj the nuid around Lnko Lublsh
Four were kllSeel acl about a doren in-

jured
¬

A collbdou ci the Pcunslvanla tallroad
bttween New Florence aud Jolmson Fri ¬

day morning resulted hi two passengers
being killed and several injiireel

llauklin liurthe living near Blooming
ton Ind was taken from hlsLed by
masked men nnd terribly lxyten with
switches nnd urdured to leave the country

At Altooua Ia Bojd Gllmoro killed
his uncle Hugh Stewart with a base boll
bat

Bee Eubanks of Mitchell Ind is sus-
pected

¬

ot killing his mother and then beat ¬

ing his sister to death to conceal tlie crime
The father has been arrested as an acces-
sory

¬

William Mcnedan of Danville lllthas
sued Timothy Reagan for 1000 damages
for pernonul injurim Last week Reugon
assaulted him and set a bulldog on him
aud ho was severely Injured

ITorvlirn
Tho Welsh aud Irish coasts aro being

swept by a furious gale and great quanti-
ties

¬

ot wreckage aro being washed auhoru
The rain falls incessantly nud tho moun-
tain

¬

streams aro raging torrents In the
Fuituulog district numbers of workmens
cottages liav t been carried away

A second cable w ill be laid by tho rrench
government from tlio Danish Island of
Faroe to Calais France j

Cholera Is epidemic in Coren
Thero Is a movement in Denmark loOkr

lug to the removal ot tha piuhlbltlou qa
American pork

Portugal has decided to imposo a high
duty 911 llcur and lias under consldenition
tlio granting of a monopoly for tho im-
portation

¬

of vvheoL

Iertonnl
Tho marriage of CapL William P Hull

and Mrs Thercso Itlnckbiini Stewart
daughter of Senator Blackburn was celo
bratcdatSt Johns Protestant Episcopal
clmrch Wasliiregtop Wcsluesday after
noon

An liaelelii a Doc Trap
Looam 0 Vlyf 17 Earn Bowers

living seven miles from Logan caught
a gray eaglo Frielay in a stetl trap set
for dogs Ho brought it to Logan aud
sold it to Col Rempel who sent it to
Warden Dyer atColnnvbus llio eagle
measures seven feet six inches from tip
to tip It Is a beautiful specimen

Mnrder Qrer u Election UUpnt
Richmond Ky Nov 13 Henry

Hall of EsllU county wn set on by
Bill Iuckett nud threo of his sons who
beat him to death with clubs bieaklng
all his ribs The tioubjo yrtw out of
tUo tocnt oleetiou

4r

-

Writing paper peris ink
pencils etc at the

Press 1300k Store

1
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sesesin
atIn Two Wepks tho Congressional

MimVJll Begin to Grind

Republicans Antlclpato Uvoly
TImoaThl3 Vlntoc

-

ottvlthatMlidlUfC Tlietr IVoeeirt TVofrwt

Tliejr VwU nt Uie Ilriglit Hldo or tlio
lnture IKjmocratlo Loaders ftcm u
Havo Decided Upon Crlup of Ooorgln
to Wield the Rpeahor OaveU

TWO WEEKS HENOE
Tlw Second Beat Ion ot the 11fty 11rt Oon

ercM AV1II Do at Work
Washington Nov 17 Tbexnd

session of tho Fifty firstucongfoss will
begin Monday Dec 1 JusTTwo weeks
honoo Although tho time is so near
there are but comparatively few con--
greBsmcn in Waihiugton yetj ahd tho i

rush is not expected until after Thanks¬

giving Then thoy wiK havo thieo days
to jet luiM aiul every train will bring
tho old and Tiow members New mem¬

bers nearly nlways visit Wathington
of tor their election to jt acfiuaintcd
and air their honors There will bo a
wondorful recounting t ci npaigu et--
girioaces with gnat litj ntuong tho

over tlvM letorV but tho
Rermblicans will not l rtll cvt down
by the situation Tuei u e so mtnj in
tlio same boat Unit adlvijnal dbui
pointmonts will bo lost sight ot lu tho
general good naturod acccptnnco of Uie
rosnlt

Ono of the remarkable features of tho
recent elecUona is tho encouraging viow
taken by tho Republicans regarding tho
future Thoy are not at all cast down
The Democrats lmve tho house and that
is all thy have got Their majority
will bo so large that thero nre bound to
bo sever ol factious and no end of squab-
bling

¬

over tlio limited amount of
patronage whilo tlio fight over Uw
speakership promisos no end of fun for
tne minority

The Republicans look for somo lively
times in tlie coming snort session when
the issues of tho cnrapoijyn will bo de ¬

bated with unwonted spirit Tho ap-
propriation

¬

bills will consequently havo
a clone shave to got through by tho 1th
of March when congress must adjourn

THE NEXTrSPEAKER

Democratic Leodors ftild to Have Ag
Vpon Crlo CToorgla

New Yokk Nov 17 Senator A
Gorman of Maryland and Cong
man Compton of tlio suaio state
havo been at tlw Fifth Avenuo bote
tho past week left for Wnshii
Sunday moniiug While here Mr

lltknnnl n lv u m- 4v i

thoroughly wiUi Governor H f T
gressman Rotrwell P FloTrorJIJ
elect Calviu S Brico ei- - CcqSfewma
Richardson of Iowa and a d
Democrats from the different0113 0I
tho United States

It was eaid Sunday by afcmpcrat ot
oiNational reputation thate outcomo

thess deliborstlons woul probeihly ro
jult in urjdrdho claims

i iaorVJlZtw UievSpeaK- -
wao iloTIa

ffy
Et- - j

maele eliainnaajof Uio ways andcommittee and other northern oon Wa
men iinv4ie ciuiiniiefi ue iui rjjQ lnngVr
rjortauticoininiuees v

Sprlaijpr In the Itav
VYvsiiiNUiVN nov ir oiinuitvi

askeeL conceniing his being in tlie J
for thcpeakership of tlio noxt houK
Mr Springer said

I am in the fight to win if possible
I havo fourteen votes from my ownsbito
to begin with and I can count on tlio
northwest There will bo 10J members
from tho states west of Uio Ohio nud
nover yet has a speaker been elected
from a state west of tho Wabash mid
tho Mississippi As these states are to
be held in U3 Democratic column it
would be good ilitics to listen to their
wishes Of course it is early yet to talk
about plodges but I havo every reason
to fool confident especially as tho souUi
will be split up with two or threw candi¬

dates in tlie field

The 1orelgn Klomeut Qtieitlon
Chicaoo Nov 17 Senator Sqniro

and Congressmen Stump and Lclbach
composing tho sub committoo of tho
congressional committee npjxiiuted to
Inveetigato Uw epiestion of ioneign im
mlirrntion left hero Suudar nicrht for
Spokano Falls where tho Chlueboqu es--
iion win no taKon np uonsicierauie evi ¬

dence of imporanco lias been taken nt
different points nnd which would justi-
fy

¬

the eotnmittoe in reporting an exclu-
sion

¬

bill for eliminating from the coun-
try

¬

foreign elcmentu injurious to Uio In¬

terests of the country
MARKET REVIEW

Quotation from Cincinnati and Klsowhero
for November 17

wmuT ooooic
Con Old 630CVc ncw2alo
Wool Vnwuslied lino merino 17S18c

V blowl combing S iSic medium delalno
and clothing iKgJIc braid ItTtlbc
medium clothing SlySlc llcccc wasliod
fine merino X and XX 8J0c medium
clothing SOcitllc

CATTLU liooel to choice butchers t32S3
375 fair to medium 20O300 common
tl25Cl7S

llexis Selected butchers and heavy
shipping t3c5237S fair to good paoVlng
r40a3C5 common to rough fcUSflS J i

fair to Kood lluht toletoX plus fcUXkfS
815

BUKKr SO4T5
LJOIl ia75I375

llontoii VooU
Ohki xxx simnc Ohio xx asyjaso

Ohio X SJfiKSlWc Ohio vNo 1 SSytlc
Michigan X S0lc MltlilRan No 1 30CS
D7e lino Ohio deiaiuo M6W7c Micliltnui
dclntue JatJ lc unmerchantable Mlehluan
ater Mc umnerenanuHiio umo soyjoc no
1 combing Ohh iltMc No 1 combing
Michigan 7VIc unwashed Ohio SXiic
tlirilleliimiii 21c Kentucky W blood comb
ing 30ejCeOUieJyVblood conibllig 2Jtf
2Sc TUlKsourt K blood combluK iia do
C blpod combing U7c Texas flnotwelvu
mohUis 21Xl6c do six to eight niontlis 21
tvac ivxaa nullum tvteive niontus- - iot

B do sW to eight mouths alc Texas
fall fine ltffcSJc Texas fall medium ilSie
Ceorgla ViXQsc

t

Chloaeo
Hoas TJghL U125ii mixed fcUOQ

800 heavy Kl o0 l 05
Cattlk hatra bcoves WSVJOW steers

tAWKI mixed 100aoa
SnFisr ta 25M83
Lam ns 450iSo

Kew Yorlc
WnUAr JkO 8 red winter thOOki De-

cember VJta
COIIN Mixed fiSWc
OATS No 2 mtxeil 3Xc

lav

Jwf

vk

ARelleloiu Ceeuiii
Something now in tho census lino is

under way lit tho villago of Wnterford
It is called ia religious ceiiBus aud is
being taken under tho direction of a
conimltteO representing Uio fourIrot
estant churches of tho village Tlw
members of thq cpmmitteo or theh as
isiants cal at each houso and ascertain

how many Uiere aro in the family of a
church going ago what church Uiey at-
tend

¬

if any or to what denomination
they liavo a predisposition Whenper
sons aro fouudwho do BeVaitend any
church Uiey are ahw
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